Bunny Hill Picnic July 6, 2013
The weather was great for a picnic. Cars started arriving about 2:30. Our greeters, Ellie and
Abby, were waiting by the driveway to hand out some goodies and tell people where to park.

With it being a long July 4 th weekend, we had small flags, flag pins and red, white and blue
“boaters” for the guests. Dena also made red, white and blue cupcakes as a dessert.

There were some beautiful cars parked on our lawn and, of course, some fun people that
arrived in them. We had plenty of food and drink. We had enough hot dogs for everyone to 4
or 5. A lot of people did not eat their share. SPAM was also offered. And you could order it
rare, medium or medium/well. I hope no one went home hungry. We want to thank everyone
for bringing a dish to pass. I know some of you may have gone into a tavern and seen a sign for
a “bucket of beer” for $5.00. I think we have given a new meaning to “bucket of beer”. We
filled the bucket of the Kubota with ice and beer. The Craftsman bottle opener was hanging
nearby. I think Ellie will always be a Model T girl, but after Saturday I think Abby wants a
Skyliner. We had one Model t’er that got lost on the way from Sun Prairie to Baraboo. He did
finally make it after seeing a lot of Sauk County. A 1957 Cadillac convertible, once owned by
Marilyn Monroe, also attended our picnic. We gave Model T rides through north shore late in

the afternoon. Some of the women played croquet set up on our neighbor’s lawn. The last,
and loudest, car left about 9PM. Dena and I had everything picked up and inside by midnight.
We hope everyone enjoyed the picnic as much as we enjoyed putting it together. We want to
thank all the people who attended, Dairyland Tin Lizzies, Model A club, Wisconsin Capital Model
T Club, Baraboo Classic Cruisers and Friends. We hope we see a most of you at the Baraboo
Circus Day car show and parade.

